Forest Rise, Walthamstow, London, E17
FLOORPLAN

EPC CHART

Forest Rise, Walthamstow, London, E17
£1,950 PCM
Unfurnished
• Three Bedrooms Semi-Detached House
• Kitchen/Diner
• 0.4m To Wood Street Station
• Approx 40ft Rear Garden
• Off Street Parking
• EPC Rating: D
• Council Tax Band: C
• 852 Sq Ft (79.1 Sq M)
• Viewing By Appointment Only
• PPE Provided

TO LET
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This charming three bedroom cottage has been tastefully refurbished to create a
wonderful family home, especially for anyone who enjoys the great outdoors,
with the forest right on your door step! Situated in a stunning location close to
Wood Street Station, and overlooking the glorious Epping Forest, there are
number of excellent transport links at your disposal, as well as a whole host of
independent pubs, shops and restaurants to enjoy. The open plan layout of the
ground floor is perfect for entertaining and leads straight through to a fully fitted
kitchen, with doors onto the generous private garden. The first floor
compromises a stylish family bathroom and three well proportioned bedrooms,
with the master featuring an en suite shower room. A fantastic contemporary
property that still oozes charm in abundance!
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Forest Rise, Walthamstow, London, E17

DIMENSIONS
Entrance
Via front door leading into:
Entrance Porch
Further door leading directly into:

Picture the scene - you are sat in a café, melting into the best hot
chocolate you have ever had, watching Morris Dancers whack each
other with sticks, whilst a man dressed as a giant ram chases after a
group of kids. Wood Street is the kind of place where this sort of stuff
happens all the time. As well as events and family fun days, you will
also find a load of street art courtesy of Wood Street Walls. Visit
Wood Street Indoor Market and roam its narrow corridors which are
packed with antiques, vintage, and all sorts of curiosities. Why not
visit Homies on Donkeys taqueria, browse through racks of vintage
dresses at Gigi's Dressing Room or perhaps indulge in a City Spa Day
at Y.Wait Beauty Salon. If you get hungry, The Duke pub is good for
beer and burgers, whilst the Flower Pot is a more traditional pub and
is fully equipped with pool tables and dart boards. Plus there’s Teras
Turkish Barbecue restaurant or The Brothers Fish Bar, which are also
popular local haunts. Hollow Ponds boating lake and Epping Forest
are just a short walk up Wood Street – both are excellent places to
exercise, relax and unwind.

Lounge
24'3 x 11'9
Staircase leading to first floor. Door to:
Kitchen/Diner
21'7 x 7'3
Side door & sliding patio door leading into
rear garden.
First Floor Landing
Door to bedroom one, bedroom two,
bedroom three & first floor bathroom.
Bedroom One
20'9 x 7'3
Door to:
Ensuite
Bedroom Two
15'2 x 9'9
Bedroom Three
8'9 x 6'9
First Floor Bathroom
8'7 x 5'1
Rear Garden
approx 40'
Off Street Parking
Driveway to front.

